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Kenwood Travel Releases Monday Newsletter Announcing Start of Exclusive
14-Day Sale for Intercontinental Mauritius

Kenwood Travel is releasing an extra newsletter this week as the company starts an exclusive
14-day sale on holidays to Mauritius, flying with Air Mauritius and staying at the luxurious
Intercontinental Mauritius hotel.

(PRWEB UK) 21 January 2013 -- Kenwood Travel is delighted to announce the start of its exclusive 14-day
sale for Intercontinental Mauritius. The company has released a newsletter to coincide with the sale and provide
details to interested customers.

A 7-night package price of £1299 is available, including staying in a Deluxe Oceanview Room and flights with
Air Mauritius (not including ground transfers).

The Intercontinental Mauritius is one of Mauritius’ most exciting and modern hotels. A 5-star resort perched
above a beautiful bay on the island’s north west corner, the Intercontinental was actually built around a fort. Its
infinity pool looks out over a stunning lagoon and the amenities, including luxury spa and Jacuzzis, shopping
arcade, gym and tennis courts are nothing short of first rate.

Click here to view the newsletter.

About Kenwood Travel:

- To contact Kenwood Travel's consultants, please call +44 207 749 9220.

- Alternatively, visit the Kenwood Travel website for a comprehensive list of hotels, holiday packages and
special holiday offers.

- Kenwood Travel is a direct sell tour operator with over 35 years experience, a member of ABTA and ATOL
holders (5664).

- For affordable worldwide luxury package holidays, tailor made holidays, weddings, honeymoons or flights
and fly drive holidays like Fly Drive Florida and Orlando Fly Drive, Kenwood Travel is the trusted choice.

- Kenwood Travel contracts directly with airlines and hotels to ensure there is no middleman taking a
commission on these superb luxury holidays.

- Kenwood Travel offers a range of different holiday destinations around the globe including holidays to the
US, luxury resorts in the Caribbean, including Barbados and St Lucia holidays, hotels in the Middle East, and
hotels and beach resorts of the Far East, Indian Ocean and Australia. Meanwhile an extensive selection of
family holidays and all inclusive packages will suit all tastes and budgets.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.kenwoodtravel.co.uk/kenwood-travel-newsletters/intercontinental-mauritius/
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Contact Information
Content Team
Kenwood Travel
http://www.kenwoodtravel.co.uk
0207 749 9220 238

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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